ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
In January 2011 only eleven billion Applications (Apps) have been downloaded via Apple's 'App Store'. In March 2012 twenty five billion apps have been downloaded. So one year later the download figures raised up by more than 125%. These figures show that apps have a big market growth and a high market potential. The main characteristics of an app are its simple usage and the flat training curve in usage in a short life cycle. It is a cheap product, created for consumers and distributed via virtual markets. [LangSittler 2012a ] The two biggest virtual markets are Google's 'Google Play' and Apple's 'App Store'. Therefore the two leading operating systems (OS) on smartphones are Google's Android and Apple's iOS. The following figure shows the worldwide market share from 2007 to 2011 of operating systems in percent. [Gartner 2011] Worldwide market share of operating systems in percent The development of OS till 2015 show some changes. As Nokia and Microsoft built a strategic alliance, Gartner predict Windows Mobile in 2015 on the second place. Android will be market leader with a share of nearly 49% of the whole OS market. Apple will be ranked at the third position with about 17%. The future trend can be seen in the following figure.
Timeline of worldwide market shares of operating systems
[Author's illustration based on Gartner 2011] Experts are not surprised by the fall of Symbian. Nokia's operation system for mobile phones and smartphones is technically not advanced enough. Therefore Nokia has missed out major developments on the mobile phone market. Almost every third device sold on the mobile phone market is a smartphone with a high-quality operation system. In response to losing ground to Google, the world's largest mobile phone manufacturer Nokia allied with the world's biggest software company Microsoft. Both companies have announced that in future, Nokia will integrate the operation system Windows Phone 7 into its smartphones. [Statista 2011a] As our paper concentrates on existing real estate apps (RE-Apps) on the Austrian and German market both mobile communication markets are described shortly. There is a trend that services are moving from personal computers to mobile phones. One clear development is that services are increasingly used with smartphones rather than with personal computers. More than one third of all those who use social media via smartphones and personal computers do it more often on the move with smartphones. In 2011 37% accessed Facebook, Twitter and Co. via smartphones whereas in 2010 it was just 8%. Instant messaging is used 36% more often via mobile phones rather than via personal computers. Last year it was just 10%. Navigational programs and route planners are used to an equal extend with both devices. E-mails are more and more used when traveling too. 22% use e-mails more often via mobile phones already. Comparatively new services such as cloud services are used by 10% of the Austrians and 75% of those use cloud primarily for privately.
The Austrian mobile communication market
[A1TelekomAustria 2011]
Every fourth domestic user uses applications with smartphones. Independent from age, sex, and origin every fifth Austrian uses apps. The use within the whole population, and not just the young target audience, has increased by 18% last year to 25%. The most popular apps are games, news and social media. Local information is of particular importance as well. 65% are interested in apps with a local context ranging from request of costs and public services to navigational services. To the Austrians, mobile phones are of great significance. Three quarters (76%) carry their mobile phones with them all the time. At the same time there is a slight trend towards deliberate unavailability. Nowadays, 46% perceive being available permanently as annoying, in 2010 it was just 38%. Further, 53% chose to not take their mobile phones with them in order to be undisturbed. In 2010 this figure was at 49% and in 2007 at 33%.
The German mobile communication market
The German smartphone market consists of cell phone manufacturers, mobile phone service providers and developers of operation systems. The diversity of the players on the market in the hardware sector for mobile phones is the result of the functionality of smartphones. Because the mobile device includes a broad range of computer functions, it can also be perceived as a small portable computer (PDA) including mobile phone features. In Germany, cell phone manufacturers generated revenue worth about 5.1 billion Euros with private demand for PDAs and smartphones in 2011. The smartphone market belongs to the most quickly emerging fields within the telecommunications sector. According to the Federal Association Information economy, Telecommunications and New Media (Bitkom) Germany, 11.5 million devices have been sold in 2011. The association forecasts a further increase in sales by 15.9 million devices for 2012. Many customers are especially attracted by additional programmes called apps which can be upgraded individually. Today 34.4% of the German smartphone owners use up to 10 commercial apps on their device. Because of the increased use of apps, Booz&Company expects an increase in revenues on the app-market. In 2014, world-wide revenues with apps are expected to reach 40.7 billion US-Dollar. [Statista 2011a] According to a market analysis for the high-tech association Bitkom, android is currently the most widespread smartphone platform in Germany. Symbian and Windows Phone lose major market shares. 40% of all the currently used smartphones in Germany use Google's Android as operation system. The Nokia platform Symbian ranks second with 24% and Apple's iPhone operations system iOS ranks third with an increase by 1% to 22%. 
Comparison of the Austrian and German mobile communication market
The most common OS in Austria and Germany is Google's Android. In Austria Apple's iOS is ranked on second place and Symbian on third Place. In Germany Symbian is located on second place and iOS on third place. The most popular device manufacturer in Austria and Germany are Nokia and Samsung. The iphone is on the fourth place in both countries. The Austrians and Germans use their smartphones mostly for phone calls. After that SMS is the most used function. Furthermore Austrians use their smartphone for photographs and the alarm clock. Germans use their smartphone for mobile surfing and for managing appointments. Unfortunately there were no detailed figures available.
Comparison of the Austrian an German mobile communication market
Operating Systems 1 (market shares) The real estate sector has already adopted the development of apps. Several real estate applications have been established. While there is only few literature concerning the field of real estate apps the mentioned applications are the result of an extensive internet and literature research.
Nielsen suggests a classification of mobile apps and comes to the conclusion that games are the most popular category. The field of real estate covers several categories e.g. Maps/Navigation/Search, Entertainment, Finance, Shopping/Retail, Education/Learning and Household/Personal Care. [Nielsen 2011] Based on our comprehensive research an our published papers we suggest the following classification of real estate applications. Augmented reality is able to extend the real-life image of the smartphone camera with additional information through GPS and compass information as well as with data from real estate search engines or data of additional databases and external information. This creates additional benefits for the user. At the same time, reality and virtual objects correlate in a three dimensional way. [LangSittler 2012a] As it can be seen in the figure below AR is based on the real world, with a limited set of virtual objects mixed in. Within augmented virtuality a virtual environment with some real aspects is shown. While AR shows the real world, AV shows a virtual reality based on a computer-generated world. The boundary between AR and AV is not strictly defined.
Popular mobile app categories
Milgram continuum of reality and virtuality [Siegler Wietzel 2009] The mentioned applications that feature AR are especially marked with the AR banner.
Our applications are given in the following figure.
Real estate apps
Real estate search/Information on surrounding area 
CONCLUSION
As we live in a highly connected world the digital media will become more and more important and a media strategy is the key to successful business. Sales operations can be supported by several mobile applications that can simplify your life. When the application repeats the benefit your strategy is built. [Deloitte 2012] Within the mobile business the use of mobile devices is a basic criterion. Three conclusions can be made. First the business models should be adapted, secondly the architecture of mobile computing should be considered and thirdly the design of applications is in a phase of transformation. The consumer is getting in the centre of the development of mobile apps. [Kraus 2012] The focus of RE apps today is on representing and visualization. The increasing availability of mobile apps will become more relevant. The presented applications have different relevance in terms of their capabilities in use and their benefits for the user. The size of the circles indicates the estimated market share as shown in the below author's figure.
Proportions of real estate apps
Real estate search/ Information on surrounding area In Austria there are several companies that use the new technology, but there are still the majority of firms that do not. One of the major players in the field of RE search immobilien.net quietly removed his AR search app from the market. The focus on AR was good for marketing, but the development and flexibility was then neglected. AR apps will have an increasing stake in the real estate industry in the marketing of properties. Austrian companies are leading here. The Viennese company Meixner IT Solutions, which has developed a system called ViewAR, which brings threedimensional objects, such as residential buildings, live on camera of the smartphone. In Germany, the project "Wohntraum am Olypiapark" uses this model view like a real model of the project. Apart from the media marketing, the customer also has a sentimental value and an eye-opening experience. [SittlerLang 2012] Essential to the success of an app is the added value for the user. Here it is important that enough additional information is given and the features of the smartphone, such as camera, GPS or compass are used. Unfortunately, exactly this value is not always a factor in the development of an app as large real estate firms show. Thus, the apps of the Rustler Group, one of Austrias largest agents and the property developer Gesiba rather sparse in dealing with new or important information. However, these are the first companies in the market and thus have a "first mover" advantage. The majority of real estate apps are free or low priced. There are often hidden costs that arise, for example, land registry apps. Here the download is free, but there are costs of the deed of settlement as well as access to the clearinghouse. As a new business model the media industry offers apps for real estate literature. [SittlerLang 2012] We think that it is not a question of "why" but of "why not" having an app. Without a website a real estate company, a broker, a manager or a developer is no longer competitive. This trend will prevail also in field of real estate apps. Who has no app will earn negative points from the customer. The trend is towards software solutions on a smartphone and will increasingly continue for real estate companies. 
